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 By KYRA TURNER
Kyra.kmherald@gmail.com
How much is that doggie in the window? Well, it’s about

$2,000, butto those that loveit, this pup’s worth every penny.
Steve and Tammy Carpenter are Kings Mountain’s pri-

mary English bulldog breeders.
Their females Izzy and the late, Lola, had two litters six

to seven weeks ago. Izzy had a three-puppylitter. Lola had
10 puppies — it took a toll on herlittle body.

With English Bulldogs, you haveto have them artificially
~ inseminated because of the bulldog’s stamina. An excited
male could die in the mating process.

. The Carpenters will drive their females an hour away and
leave themthere for one week to beartificially inseminated.

After getting pregnant the female is driven by the Car-
penters two-and-a-half hours away to a veterinarian special-

ist to have a cesarean birth. The puppy’s face and shoulders
are too wide for the motherto deliver naturally.

“You have tolove the dogs to be a breeder,” Tammy com-
mented. “Wedo this because we love them and loveto take
care of them.”

The first litter was born to Izzy. These puppies are the
grandchildren of the famous English bulldog sire, Rocky,
who was chosen by George Clooney to premiere in the 2006
football movie “Leatherheads”.

The second litter was born to Lolaand are the children of
the’back-up bulldog for Rocky]in “Leatherheads”. This sire’s
name is Moose.

Rocky and Moose are the sires of Sally and Tom Cath-
cart, who are professional breeders from western North Car-
olina.

The Carpenters have been breeding English bulldogs for
12 years.They usually breed two timesa year. They have had
20 litters in total.

This all started when Tammy wanted to purchase an Eng-
lish bulldog for their family but found out that they were too
expensive. Tammy called up a friend that works as a local
veterinarian and asked her to let her know if she heard of a |,
bulldog onsale. ~ ;

As time went on, Tammy got a call from her friend who
said that a local breeder just had one of his females bred but
had to have her fixed because she had some medicalissues.
The breeder was going to have her put to sleep but the vet
refused to put a healthy dog to sleep. She called Tammy to -
ask her if she would like to come by and talk to him about
paying the vet bills. She told her that she may be able to per-
suade him to sale the dog to her.

They ended up buying Dakota and kept herfor years until
she passed away. When she passed, they decided to buy an-
other female, Harley, and to breed her to make puppies for
other families.

See PUPPIES on Page 6C
 

Keep your pets safe this holiday
The Holidays are here and with all the decorating and

familycoming in it’s tough to keep up with what we have to
do, let alone watch what our 4-legged children are getting
into.

Some of the things we use for festive reasonscan also be
harmful to our pets. Icicles put on the tree and ribbons from
boxes are so tempting toplay with but if ingested these items
can cause major problems, even a blockage that could be life
threatening requiring surgery.

Chocolate from all the goodies we seem to devour can
also be harmful. Dark chocolate is the most harmful.

Melting wax pots and scented liquid potpourri that we all

 

Love your pogch Isn’t She Worth

| from the inside out! Doing Everything
promotes healthy heart, You Can For Her?

{joints, vision,and mental function!
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for the Whole Family

| L. incredible Edibles, inc.
| Your Hometown Natural Food Store”

704.481.1635 ETIOS.Ralioad Ave,
§{704-739-4731
“Hours: M-Sat 8a.m.-5:30p.m.  1103 S. Lafayettd St., Shelby -

 

use during the season to make our home Smell wonderful can
be fatal to cats, if ingested. Not to mention the nasty burns
that can originate from the melting pots.

And last but not least, instead of feeding your Fido from
the table, why not keep a small dish of your pet's favorite
treats handy to feed him when he begs to join the family in
feast? Hopefully, this will curb the vomiting and diarrhea that
a lot of pets experience after holiday feasts.
We wish each and everyone a Happy and Safe Holiday.

-Whiskers, Nails and Puppy Dog Tails
Shelby, NC

Total Pet “Holistic”

  Heath Care 4
# Pet Wellness Programs | =

#® Dietary Recommendations {i
# Dentistry PARKYOURBARK I

’i | DegBowding |
> | Doggy Dayeare |

# Chiropractic | dos
} Ds: Roser I. 159 Sellars Rd.

2 3 Salil y | Kings Mountain, NC

D.VM4 MTS, CVC. Doug Toomey
704-734-0061 | Kathy Varian Toomey

M-F ® 10-5 by appt. | 704-734-102
+ 105 Police Club Dr. | 70 30

Kings Mountain
vor aholisticverieom www.parkyourbarkllc.com |

. Get the Look!
Prvsitivdls Be Best Cate}im (rooming

for dogs...

Shampoos - veterinarian approved * Spa Baths

® Free Teeth Brushing with every groom

© Skin Bathsfor allergies and dry skin

® Facial Scrubs & Paw Treatments

® Toenail Trimming &File$5

® Flea & Tick Baths (FREE) © No Tranguilzers or Sedurives

® Trained in the Latest Styles& Fashions for Pets  
oF Faz

Nail Painting

& Bows! : “Play Misty

male ~ forMe”
spritsystem!

CALL FOR/AN APPOINTMENT TObAY
“We accommodate your schedule”

esate
786 Bell Rd. Kings Mountain

. and cats too!“20yearsof Professional Grooming Experience.”
National DogCramAssociation Certification
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Qur Pets
hey fill our [ives with unconditional

[ove and wonder and whimsyand:

devotion. All they ask in return is...

: Nowing
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PET OF THE MONTH

 

Rocco is a Frug (a French Bulldog Pug) rescued three
years age from a puppy mill. She now lives in KM.   
Would you like to see your
pet as our Pet of the Month?
Just send us a picture of you and your pet. Tell

us Why your pet is special or how you & your pet
found each other,etc.
Each month we will choose one pet and its

person to be featured on our Critters page.
All entries will be included in a drawing at the

end of the yearfor a prize foryourpet.
It's easy: Stop by ouroffice, mail it to 700 E.

Gold St., Kings Mountain NC 28086 or Email
your photo and info to us at pets.kmherald@
gmail.com. Please include your name and phone
number so we may contact you.

 

  
Ww o%e Full line of Spa Services.

 o% Heated Towels & Shampoo
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Spa er Pet Retreat
Cleveland County's original Pet Spa

° Shagay Sheraton © Kitty City © Motel Mutt

Grooming for all Breeds ~ Cats too!

Aqua Massage Bathing

Luxury Boarding
® -

ooProfessionally Trained Staff w/ yearly certification

Pet CPR Certified ode NCDA Certified

Vet on Call 24/7 “Fordogs& cats, this is.where it's ati”

336 Washburn Switch Rd., Shelby

 

  


